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Logitech Desk Mat Studio Series

Brand : Logitech Product code: 956-000052

Product name : Desk Mat Studio Series

700 x 300 x 2 mm, 286 g, Mid Grey
Logitech Desk Mat Studio Series. Width: 700 mm, Depth: 300 mm. Product colour: Grey, Surface
coloration: Monochromatic, Material: Nylon, Polyester, Rubber, Stitched edges, Non-slip base

Performance

Surface coloration * Monochromatic
Material Nylon, Polyester, Rubber
Gaming mouse pad *
Wrist rest *
Non-slip base
Stitched edges
Product colour * Grey
Protection features Spill resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width * 700 mm
Depth * 300 mm
Thickness 2 mm
Weight 286 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 66 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 66 mm
Package height 310 mm
Package weight 387 g
Package type Box

Packaging content

Packaging content Desk mat User documentation

Technical details

Recycled material
Recycled material Recycled polyester
Recycled material percentage 16%

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
Master (outer) case width 283 mm
Master (outer) case length 349 mm
Master (outer) case height 344 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 9.01 kg
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